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AFFRAY IN BRIDGEPORT. SHADE A MANIAC BY FEVER JAPAN IS READY TO FIGHT,CLOSE TO AN ADJOURNMENT D1XED AT THE AXSANTAWAE

TIIK OFFICERS OF THE UNITED
STATES CRUISER ATLANTA.

J'f: ( I, NOTES.

About New llaveu !., 1 and Their Sum-
mer Outing.

Mr. C. A. Judg. of F. M. Ilrown &

Co.'s, lift this oily Saturday night for
Wauramaug lftki, Conn,

Mr. Philip I.lelnsteln left Saturday
night with hi family for a trip to

Saratoga, Thouwind Islands and Cumi-d- a,

after which lu will go on a cruUo

leaving Long Inland on the yuoht
Ufa trice.

Mr. E. M. Foley, manager of the

gent's furnishing department at F. M.

Brown & Co.'s, loft for Delaware Wator-ga- p,

Penn., Patiinlny, and will assist In

editing the Mountain Echo while on his

THE LATE JACOR MOHRIH,

for Many Year a Wall Known Cltlsra.
Jacob Morris of US Meadow street

at 1:30 a. m. Saturday or paralytlt,
after an attack of two week!' duration.
His age was eighty-on- e. He hnd a strong
constitution and made a strong fight
against disease and financial reverses,
which occurred late In life, and other
afflictions.

Mr. Morris was a native of rosen,Ger-

many, and was born In 113. At the age
of fourteen years he came to America,
and always bore the reputation of be-

ing a bright and ambitious man. He
first ran a traveling van, from which be
furnished citizens In various states
with merchandise. In this business he
became well known. After a few years
he came to New Haven and settled here
In 1844, establishing a clothing store on
State street, at that time known as
Fleet street. 'From the first he prosper-
ed. He was a great friend of the soldlr-an- d

sailor during the late war.Throurta
his energetic attention to business he

Chariot Paul Receive a Probably Mort
Wound.

Bridgeport, Aug. 19. A free fight oi
curred last night In the saloon of
Frederick Schlos on Pembroke street
during which Charles Paul, aged twen

years, received a knife wound
In the abdomen. There was a crowd In
the saloon and the place was demoral
ized. John Yetter was arrested and held
In 13,000 bonds. Frederick Kelley,
Thomas Wallace and Schols were bIho
held. Paul's wound Is dangerous, and
the physicians have little hope of his
recovery.

WAS EDUCATED AT YALE.

Japan's New Minister Arrive at Ban Fran
clsoo.

San Francisco, Aug. 19. Mr. Skurlno,
the now Japnneae minister to the United
States, arrived here yesterday on the
steamer China, lie bat been given his
positlou because of thorough knowledge
of existing treaties and conferences be
tween the United States and Ores.

Mr. Skurino was educated at Yale and
has been in the Japauese diplomatic
service many years.

Ill Treatment It Charged.
Colorado Springs, Aug. 19. An lnves

tlgation into the management of the
Chllds-Drex- el Union Printers' home In
this city is being conducted by the vis
Iting committee: A. L. Runyan, of
Pueblo; W. A. Whitemeyer and James
J. Burns, of Denver, and Joseph Con
way, of Kansas City. An Inmate noti
fied Superintendant Shuma nof charges
of conspiracy with threats of at

ment. The notification thus filed was
sent to President Prescott, The com
mittee will Investigate current rumors
against the management as well as pro
posed repairs and Improvements. It is
is believed generally the management
will be vindicated.

Easily Pnt to Sleep.
Chester, Pa., Aug. 19. "Pat" Mori-ar- ty

of Boston, put "Tommy" Renrdon
of Wilmington to sleep in six minutes
this afternoon during a fight in an old
mill on the outskirts of this city. Four
ounce gloves were used and a stiff right-han- d

punch in the jaw did the work for
Reardon.

A SINGING FESTIVAL.

The Connecticut German Singing Societies
to Meet in This City y Welcomed
by Mayor Sargent Concert This Even
ing.
The German singing societies of the

state will hold a two-da- singing festi
val in this city to-d- and
It is estimated that between four and
five hundred singers will be here to
take part in the exercises, which will
be held in Germania hall on Wooster
street. The societies are
expected to arrive in this city at
o'clock this morning. They will be met
at the Union depot by the Bergische
Harmonie and the other local singing
societies, and will be escorted to the
headquarters of the Bergische Harmo-

nie in the old Union armory.
The visitors will be welcomed with

an address by August Elfenbart, presi
dent of the Connecticut Saengerbund
Mayor Sargent will also make an ad
dress welcoming the visiting singers
to the city. On the way to the hall
the societies will parade through the
principal streets and the reception com

mittee will ride in carriages. At 2:30 in
the afternoon the societies will assem
ble in Germania hall for a rehearsal.
In the evening there will a concert in
which all the societies will take part.
The program arranged is as follows:

PARTI.
Overture

Frank Flchtl. leader.
Song "Sunday Morning" Der Berkendahl

Hegische Harmonie.
Song "At Home" Jungst

Liederkranz, Southington.
Song "In the Woods" Hermes

uermama, nnageport.Ballad "Answer" Bobyn

Queeney, with cornet accompani-ment.
Song "Morning Sun" ".Eietz

saengermina or Hartrora.
Bong "Bleep weu, Dear LUlld ,.

Concordia. Sevmmir.
Overture "The Hock MilF Reisfiger

Orchestra.
Fresh Singing" SUcher

uonsouaatea unoirs,
PART II.

Selection "Faust" Gounod
Orchestra.

Song "By Morn I Must Away" SUcher
Consolidated Choirs.

Song "In the Grass of the Dew".... ..Spicker
New Britain Maenner Chor.

Song "The Sea Storm" Kellner
Maenner unor, nartrord.

Soprano Solo, with flute
Miss Alice Fechter Gilbert.

Song "The Sportsman" Shultz
union mty maenner unor.

Wedding March Mendelssohn
Orchestra.

So"
menu nil maenner Luur.

Song "Freedom" ,
.Mermen Maenner unor.

Consolidated Choirs. ' -

forenoon there will be a
parade of the societies, and the line of
march will be from the Germania hall
on Wooster street to Wallaoe, to Grand,
to State, to Chapel, to Temple, to Crown,
to Elm streets and to the green, where
the societies will be dismissed. The
parade will be reviewed by the mayor
and the city officials as they pass in
front of the city halt

The singers will then afterwards take
cars to Schutzen park, where a big pic-
nic will be held. In the evening there
will be a summer night's festival at the'park.

The societies which will be here are
Lledertafel, Norwich; Saengerbund,
Hartford; Maenner Chor, New Britain,
Quartet club, New Britain; Concordia,
Seymour; Harugarl Maenner Chor,
Bridgeport; Harugarl Maenner Chor.
Ansonia; Germania, Bridgeport; Lied-
erkranz, Southington; Germania Maen
ner Chor, Union City; Saenn-erbuncT- .

Merifen, and several local tinging so-
cieties. - s.v ,

There will be no prizes offered to the
societies for singing this' year,

SEASONS TO BELIE VK CONGRESS
WILL END THIS WEEK.

Tha Central Imorawlon It That tha
President Will Permit tha Tariff Bill
to Beeoma Law and it la Clear That
Ha Will Not Tata It. ,

Washington, Augugst 19. There

reason to believe that the week that
opens will see the close of the

second session of the Fifty-thir- d con

Kress. The work of the senate Is fin

ished, the last bills completed and the

conference report adopted Friday, and

there Is nothing now for the senate

to do but to clean up the ends of a

very busy session.
About the only thing that keeps sen'

u lurs here is the tariff, and the general
ls nresslon now Is that the president
will permit it to become a law Just as
soon as the treasury officials are ready
to carry it into effeot. That he does not

Intend to veto the bill Is clear, for the

law print is now being prepared at the

government printing office. After to

morrow it is likely the senate will meet
for a short time daily and then adjourn
tiendlntr the receDtlon of the tariff
bill. Until it is known Just when to ex-

pect this measure from the president
It is not likely that a Joint resolution
fixing a day for adjournment will be
introduced.

In the mean time there will be an
effort (and perhaps a successful one) to
pims the house bill to repeal the laws
authorizing a rebate of the Internal
revenue tax on alcohol used in the arts.
Mr. Sherman, rep. of Ohio, on Saturday
showed the necessity for the passage of
that measure, and Mr. Allison, rep. of

Iowa, will be heard on the same point,
and on the whole subject of the ses-

ion's tariff legislation.
There is nothing much for the house

to do. apparently, but to wait for the
action of the president on the tariff bill,
and then adjourn. The adoption of the
Murphy resolution in the senate Satur
day is taken as an expression of the
determination of that body to do no
more business, and the futile efforts of
the managers to get a quorum to vote
on the sugar trust and bounty resolu-
tions demonstrated the fact that like
the house the senate was practically
without a quorum. Therefore it is as
sumed that none of the bills yet In con
ference need be further considered at
this session, for it is not likely that they
would pass,- - even were the conferees to
come to an agreement thereon. Among
this class of measures Is one rehvttmr to
The' powers at mmlssloners appointed
by territorial courts, and another re
lating to the payment of state taxes
against corporations in the hands of re
ceivers appointed by United States
courts.

The committee on rules has notified
chairmen of committees applying for a
day on which to consider business re-

ported from them that no more allot
ments of time for that purpose will be
made. As long as the house remains
in session bills may be considered and
passed by unanimous consent.and noth
ing that does not meet general approv
al stands any show of getting through,

Just before the house adjourned last
Thursday an effort was made to gain
consideration for a bill reported by
conrerence committee and agreed to
that day by the senate prohibiting the
immigration of anarchists. But objec
tion was made by several members, and
tha probabilities now are that it must
go until next session.

Civil BUI Signed.
Buzzards Bay, Mass., Aug. 19. Chief

Clerk O'Brien hat returned to Washing.
ton with the civil sundry bill duly
signed dj tine president.

' Valuable Horses Burned.
Asbury, N. J., Aug. 19. M. E. Sex

ton's stable was burned this morning.
A number of valuable horses, the prop
erty oi General "W. J. Sewell, General
Busling and others perished in the
flames. - John Sullivan, who slept in the
building was badly burned. Loss over
f30, 000.

Soldiers Home Again.
Camp week closed last Saturday and

peaceful Niantto la herself again. The
soldiers struck tents about 1:30 Satur
day afternoon and marched to the
station by . battalion fours, attended
by a large crowd. The New Haven
boys arrived home at about 3:30 p. m,
ana were greeted by many of their
friends and relatives.

me uanu nan intended to give a
concert at the green, but owing to the
flag being at half-ma- st on account of
the death of City Auditor Lake it had
to be postponed. A large crowd had
gathered.

Headiest Body Found.
Providence, Aug. 19. At an early hour

this morning the engineer of the first
train to Boston discovered a headless
body lying fifty feet from Skinner's
bridge at West Mansfield. Local Ex-
aminer Hplden was notified and search-
ing in the vicinity found the skull near
the bridge. In the clothing was found
a letter addressed to John Maher, care
of William Ahearn, J6 Ferry street,
Charlestown, Mass. The letter was writ-
ten at 113 King street, New Tork, and
was signed "your mother."

Charles 8. Hyde Is Dead.
Charles 8. Hyde, nephew of

Captain William Hyde, died at his resi-
dence at Naugatuck Junction at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon from apo-

plexy. He will be buried in this city.
Mr. Hyde was employed in the office
of Superintendent of Motive Henney of
the - Consolidated railroad,-"-an- d sus-

tained the shock while at work in the
office there several days ago.. The
funeral will take place Wednesday af
ternoon at I o'clock. Interment will be
In Millord, - - . J

AN ASSAULT ON WKI'llAl-WE- t XX
rXCTED AT AN KA RI.Y DATE.

That Fiirtre la Not to Impregnable at
China Uaa Blled Japanese Torpedo
Boat Kail CIom to It and Inspect It Under
the Kyaa of tha Chins.
London, Aug. 19. The Shanghai cor

respondent of the Central News gives
In dispatches a gloomy view

of affairs at the fortified

city on the 8hantung promontory,
There is little doubt that the Japanese
Intend to attack thlsChlneso stronghold
shortly, despite the traditional feelings
of the Chinese that the place Is Im

pregnable. The lights along the pro
montory have been extinguished and

buoys removed and the Chlneso are
constantly adding to the defenses by
laying torpedoes and sub-mari-

mines.
Nevertheless on three successive

nights In the last week Japanese tor-

pedo boats have entered the harbor and
reconnoltered the forts. The crews of

the Chinese torpedo boats, which He

In the harbor, had no InMlng of the
nearness of the enemy until the Japan
ese vessels were leaving. The Wei-H-

Wei forts then opened fire, but it was
too late to accomplish anything. The
success of these three Japanese expe
ditions has shaken greatly the confi
dence of the admiralty In the Impreg
nability of

The supposition Is that the Japanese
are preparing for a combined. land and
sea attack on the stronghold. The gar
rison Is being increased to meet such an
attack and heavy guns are being added
to the artillery In the Interior line of de-

fences. The foreigners, who were em
ployed in the arsenal.
are leaving the place. Nearly all the
Englishmen, and Scotchmen have
gone.

The feeling against foreigners Is
running high among the military of
the city. The soldiers have fired several
times upon foreigners who were leav
ing the shops and have been checked
only with difficulty by their officers,
All the foreigners are reproached and
Insulted as they depart. None of them
has been wounded as yet, but their es
cape has been due almost solely to the
strenuous efforts of the officers,
who have been charged with the re
sponsibility for their safety. The main
Japanese squadron has been sighted
again in, the Gulf )f Pechlll.

C. 8. TAN DEUSEX MISSING.

He Bowed Out In the Harbor and Hat
Not Been Seen Since.

Charles S. Van Deusen, for several
years humorist editor of the Morning
News, and later night editor of the
Palladium, left his home, 698 George

street, where he had resided with his
sister and widowed mother, shortly af
ter lunch last Friday, and has not been
seen since by the members of his fam
ily. Editor Van De'usen used crutches

owing to a malformation of his lower
limbs. Friday afternoon a man an

swering his description hired a small
open boat at Tomllnson bridge of Jere-

miah Connelly, and rowed down the
harbor. Saturday morning the boat
was discovered by the tug J. H. Hogan
and towed in. In the boat were found
a pair of crutches and a pair of cuffs.
The articles answered the description
of those worn by Mr. Van Deusen
Many believe that he committed suicide
as h had been rather gloomy and de

spondent of late.as he has been out of
employment for six months,

Tne family rather discredit the theory
that he had formed a deliberate purpose
to commit suicide when he left the
boat house. This they infer from the
fact that on the way to the harbor
he Btopped at police headquarters and
called on several of his newspaper as
sociates. He did not pay for the boat
before starting, although he had ample
money to do so. He left no note or
message either telling what he was go-

ing to dp. He was always known as a
conscientious young man, and these
facts, they think, lead to the conclusion
that he fully Intended to return! when
he started out. They think his death
was due to an accident.

His uncle, Editor Hurlburt of the
Winsted Herald, was In town last even
ing. The family formerly came from
Winsted, but when Charles entered
Wesleyan' university the family moved
to Middletown. He graduated there In
1885. He went to Holden, Mass., where
he taught schcol for a year. In 1886

they all moved to this city. His father
died about eight years ago. Since his
coming here he had been engaged in
newspaper work, having been employed
on the News, ranaaium ana Leader.
Lately he was made editor of the local
labor paper, ''The . Star," which had
such a short career. , His sister, Miss
Jessie R. Van Deusen, is a teacher in
the Orchard street school.

Yesterday afternoon it was stated
that Van Deusen .was seen by a party
of fishermen about 4:80 o'clock Friday
afternoon about 200 feet beyond the
breakwater. At that time the unfor-
tunate young man was standing up In
the boat looking around the sound.
At that time he was apparently all
right. The fishing boat was about
fifty feet distant from the row boat in
which Van Deusen was. One of the
fishermen called. to the young man and
asked If he wanted anything, to which
Van Deusen replied "no." The men
then went on their way leaving Van
rowing out to sea.

Captain Snow of the New Haven
Towing, company also saw Van Deusen
about 5 o'clock Friday, afternoon. At
that time Van Deusen was In the row
boat with his coat off, a short distance
beyond the breakwater and pulling out
lata the sound, : 3 r ; -

. . .

MOM AS II K WITT'S MURDEROUS
ATTACKS ON HIS FAMILY.

Crated With Typhoid Few Ha Cuts Hit
Wife and Daughter With Carving
Knife and Then Jumps Through Win
dow, it Injured and Diet Shortly After,
Newark, N. J., Aug. 19. The second

floor of a little house at Kearney bat
been occupied fur some tlmeb y Thomas
Hewitt, his wife, four children, and his
wife's brother, Frederick Purcell. Re

cently Hewitt became ill with typhoid
fever. Late Saturday night he became
irrational, but after some coherent talk
he dropped Into a deep slumber. Mrs,

Hewitt, who had been In constant at
tendance on her husband, thereupon
laid down on a bed with her children
and fell asleep. Two hours later she
was startled by a noise in her hus
band's room, and peering through
small window saw him standing in the
center of the room, nude, with his un

derclothing lying on the floor in shreds.
Before she could move he rushed into
the room to where she sat on the side of
the bed and Bald:

"Dell, my hour has come. I have got
to die. For God's sake pray for me.

He then darted out of the room into
the kitchen and quickly returned with
a carving knife in his hand. Fright
rendered the woman unable to move
and the next Instant Hewitt plunged
the blade Into her shoulder, Inflicting an

ugly wound four Inches long. As he
raised the knife for another blow, Mrs,
Hewitt grasped the blade with her left
hand1 and he drew It away almost sever
ing the hand in two. Mrs. Hewitt's
brother was now aroused and he rushed
to save his sister. Hewitt, however,
threw Purcell to the floor and drove
the knife through the prostrate man's
shoulder Into the breast Again Hewitt
raised the knife and Purcell attempted
to ward oft the blow with his right hand
with the result that his fingers were al
most severed from the hand.

Hewitt then rushed to the bed where
his children were sleeping, and made a
lunge at the head of Adele, the oldest
child. His aim was unsteady, and he
cut a freightful gash on the child's
neck and shoulder. She awoke with a
wild shriek, which caused her father to
drop the knife. He rushed away into
the front room and plunged head first
through a wire screen to the bround be
low, where he was picked, up by the
aroused neighbors a few minutes later
unconscluos and bleeding from a hole
on the top of his head.

The wounds of all the Injured per
sons were speedily dressed and resto
ratives were administered, but Hewitt
remained unconscious and died in a few
hours. But sight hopes are entertained
of- - the recovery of Mrs. Hewitt and
Purcell. The child's wound, while dan
gerous, Is not necessarily fatal.

GREAT ELATION IX GERMAXT.

Exporters Expect an Increased Business
With United States.

Berlin, Aug. 19. Manufacturers and
exporters interested in the American
trade .are somewhat elated over the
passage of the Gorman bill. In the textile
Industry the relief from the last
months of suspense Is especially appar
ent. Exporters expect an increase of
business with the United States in

about everything except raw sugar.
The news that the tariff question had
been virtually settled in Washington
fillipped American stocks on the bourse;
also mining and banking shares.

The optimistic views of those nearest
the German export trade have not been
shared by the press, which affects to
have a rather small opinion of the new
measure. The Koelnlsche Zeitung re
gards the acceptance ofthe Gorman bill
as a merely provisional act.

The Tageblatt says: The revision of
the McKlnley act has come too late
to help materially that branch of our
industry which is connected most close-
ly with the American trade. The man
ufacturers who depended largely on
American custom have had time to get
on their own legs. There is not likely to
be any revival due to the new tariff,
excepting, perhaps, the woolen trade,

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.

On Warren Street Last EveningAn En
gagement Party.

The home of Andrew J. Stodel at No,
20 Warren street was ablaze With light,
and palms, potted plants and cut flow
ers were In profusion everywhere, the
occasion being an engagement party of
the following named couples:; Miss
Hannah A. Stodel and Mr. Joseph UJ);
man; Miss Reyna F. Stodel and Mr.

Abraham M. Friedman of Jersey City.
The couples received under an arch

composed of ferns and cut flowers.
Those who assisted In receiving-were-

Miss Bessie Ullman, Miss Lillie Mall--
house, Miss Mamie Newmark, Miss
Hattie Ortneau, Miss Minnie Strouse of
New Haven, Miss Jennie Buckman, Mr.
Raymond Levy of Jersey City and Miss
Hattie Hamburger of New Yorkv The
Messrs. Mallhouse, Jacquer and Meyer
Stodel, Ullman, Kern of New, Haven,
Messrs. Levy and Fox of Jersey City,
Joseph Stodel and Joseph Wlel of New
York. V ;

Some of those present front out of
of many handsome presents, compris-
ing silverware, china,- jewelry, linens,
pictures, furniture and many- other
things. A banquet was served at 6
'clock to the relative and those doing

honors, some forty-Ar- e sitting down.
Some ofthose present from-- , out : of

town were Mr. and Mrs. Freedman of
Jersey City, Mr. and Mr. Aronson of
New York,, Mrs. R. Stodel of New
York, Misses Jennie--, Anna and Zither
Friedman'Or Jersey, Cits, -
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A Very Pleasant Informal Mortal Oora-lo- n

l.n.t KenliiK-('ii,U- in Hnrllett of
the Atlitiilu The Natal Mllltla.
A muni enjnynble Informal dinner was

tendered tho officers of tho United
States cruiser Atlunta, at tho Ansunta-wn- o

club. Savin Hock, last evenli i by
Lieutenant Raynolds, Junior Lieuten-
ant Iluvkland, Ensign Goodrldge, En.
sign Day, of the naval militia. Tho

officers of the cruiser were pres.
ent: Captain John R, Bartlett, Lieu-tena- nt

and Navigator Murdodc, Lieu-
tenant WulHng, Lieutenant Fuller of
tho Marino corps, Ensign Jones, En-sig- n

Slgnor, Ensign and Assistant Sur-
geon Moore. Cadet Engineers Cowe and
Baker, Cadets England and Osborn,
PaymiiHtor's Clerk Hnnchctt

The Atlanta lay last night at "mar-of-w- ar

anchorage" Inside tho we t
breakwater. She was In twenty-si- x feet
of water at low tide, which shows that
there Is ample depth at that poin. or
the big war vessels, and reliable author-
ity says that there Is amplo depth of
water Inside the breakwater for a largefleet of big war vessels to ride at anchor
and maneuvre. Captain Bartlett of the
Atlanta Is a highly estimable and high-
ly educated gentleman of scientific at-
tainments. He was for many years
hydrographer of the naval departmentof Washington. He was the first orig-inator of the storm and current charts
of the Atlantic ocean, which have been
of such inestimable service to com-
merce; and it was by his suggestionthat the location of derelicts, those
dreadful menacers of life and com-
merce, were placed on the United States
pilot charts; also the location of gs

as far as possible. The Atlanta
is a noble ship. She is one of the John
Roach's make. The officers of the na-
val militia appreciate the kind atten-
tions and valuable instructions givenon this, the first cruise of the naval
militia just closed. The Atlanta ar-
rived here with the naval militia early
Saturday evening. She leaves here to-
morrow. She stops here to take on
board more coal and sails from here
to Norfolk, Va,

The new river and harbor bill has
become a law. It appropriates J12O.000
for the west breakwater and $15,000 for
dredging the harbor. New Haven's prorata of the river and harbor bill ap-
propriation would be about $200,000, as
recommended by the chief of engineers.

The breakwater has grown to such
dimensions that liberal appropriationsare necessary to finish the work at an
early date. The cost thus far for both
breakwaters, Including this new appro
priation Is between $700,000 and $800,000
The original estimate of the entire cost
was $2,200,000.

TVXERAL OF JOUX . LAKE.

Largely Attended From His Late Resi
dence Yesterday Afternoon Many Sor--
wlng Friends Present.
Tho funeral of Auditor John W. Lake

took place from bis late residence, 119
Greene street, yesterday afternoon at)
3 o'clock and was lorgely attended by
many sorrowing friends and acquaint-
ances of the deceused official. The ser-

vices both at the house and at the ceme-

tery were conducted by Rev. Dr. Har- -
wood of Trinity church and were iu ac-

cordance with tho beautiful and
ritual of the Episcopal church.

The remains lay In a casket in the
pnrlor of his lato residence completely
surrounded by floral offerings, tributes
of esteem from his many friends.
Among tho more conspicuous was a
broken column, five feet in height made
of white carnations, white and pearlroses and sweet peas, from the de
ceased's associates iu the oity hull, a
fine pillow of roses on which was the in-

scription, "Grandpa," from tn little
granddaughter of the deceused and
numerous other beautiful floral offer-
ings. The spacious house was much too
small to accommodate all who desired
to take a last look at the faoe of the de
ceased auditor. The remains looked
very natural and reposed calm and
peaceful in the casket.

The services were conducted by Rev.
Dr. Harwood a lifelong friend and pas-
tor of the deceased. The servioes were
those of the Episcopal ritual the musi-
cal portion of which was most beauti-
fully and feelingly rendered by a quar-
tet oomposed of Mrs. Nora Russell
Hnssohe, Mabel Bennett. E. C. Bennett
and William II. Spook. The selection,
rendered were: "Abide With Me."
"Led Kindly Light," and "Paradise."

Tho honorary bearers were: Mayor
Joseph B. Sargent, Tax Collector Theo-
dore A. Tuttle, Hon. N. D. Sperry, Com
modore Riohurd Peck, or HoU
comb and John B. Adrianoe. The in
ferment was in the family lot in Ever
green cemetery where the simple com.
mittal services, "Dust to dust," eto.,
were read by Rev. Dr. Harwood.

Among those in attendance at th
obsequies were nearly all the city hal
officials, both oity and town, memberi
of the oourt of common counoil, Dr. C,
A. Lindsley, Captain James Wrinn, Dr,
Hillhouso, Assessor E. F. Merrill, all tha
members and employes of the board oi
public works, Deputy Sheriff Pond.
Jailer William O'Keefe, General S. B,
M orwin, County Health Officer O. B
Hoadley, Eli Quintard, John L. Treaty
Martin Conlan, David Thomas, Aotint
Auditor George 8. Thomas, Curtii
Evarts, Attorney J. Blrney Tuttle, B. O,
Hendee, Joseph Morse, Frank Anthony.
Otto Wall, Peter Carberry and a num
ber of others.

t

Are on a Coaching Trip.
"

Captain . and Mrs. John J. Phelps,
Mrs. W. M. Johnson and Misa .White,
all of Hackensack, N. J., are guests at
the Tontine hotel. They are making a
coaching - trip - by easy stages ZroW
Farmingtoa to Black; Book . .j,

vacation. After his stop In Pennsylva
nia he will join C. A. Judge at Wara-

maug lake.

Major O'Connell will leave for Sarato-

ga y, and will enter his famous
trotter Roxy In the races.

Mr. H. W. Sweeney has returned
from his vacation spent In the Cats- -
kills.

Miss Abble Onllagher will spend he'
vacation at the Sheldon house, Pine
Orhcard.

E. E. Field, head bookkeeper at F. M.

Brown & Co.'s, will leave for New
York on his vacation, and Wllllnm T.
Redford and wife will spend a week at
Block Islam).

Ned KingHley, manager of the dress
goods department at F. M. Brown &

Co.'s, will summer In West Swansea, N.
H.

Roland Andrews of Walllngford spent
Sunday with his friends cm Houston
street, this city.

The following persons employed at F.
M. Brown & Co.'s dry goods store left
Saturday night for their vacation: Miss

Hayes, Miss McKenzie, Miss Flynn,
Miss Leary, Miss Dwyer, Miss Wren,
Misses Kittle and Nellie Moran, Miss

Feutchwanger, Miss Morrla-rity- , Miss
Klnare, Mr. Kcegan.

Miss Daisy Johnson has returned from
her vacation spent at Springfield, Mass.

Miss Ida Charlton will spend two
weekB at Rocky Hill, Conn.

Miss Alice Welply will summer in the
Berkshire Hills.

Miss Nellie Dolan will spend her va
cation at Merwin's Plont.

Miss Paddock, saleslady at Howe &

Stetson's, will visit friends in Merlden
this week.

Chief Andrew J. Kennedy and wife re
turned Saturday from the convention
held at Montreal last week.

Commissioners McDonald, Casserigo
and wives spent Saturday at Saratoga.

.Mrs. James Mustarde, 'wife of Secre-

tary Mustarde of the' fsm McLeod
order of the Scottish clans, left Satur
day on the steamer State of California
for this city having been gone three
months.

Mr. James Chamberlaln.of the Cham
berlain furniture store, and wife, also
Mrs. Riley and Miss Edith Hotchkiss
of this city, are summering at Mr.
Chamberlain's pleasant cottage at Nor
folk, Conn.

Chief ueorge D. Bone has bon ap
pointed a delegate to attend the Royal
clan convention of the Order of Scottish
clans, to be held In New York Septem
ber 4.

Miss Rose McKiernan of this My will
visit Mrs. Dr. Kendall of Norwich,
Conn.,' this week.

Mrs. Julia Jerome of New Haven Is
visiting with her brother, N.S.Thresher,
in Berlin.

Mrs. Edward J. Kenney, wife of En
gineer Kenney of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad, and her
sister, Lora J. Curtis of 120 Cedar street,
teacher In the Rosette street school,
and Master Charles Kenney are visiting
relatives in Boston and vicinity durlhg
this month.

Stamp Clerk W. F. Hayes of the local
postofflce is off on a fifteen days' vaca-
tion.
by her sister, Mrs. Samuels, has gone to

Miss Bertha Grenbaum, accompanied
New York and Asbury Park.

L. W. Cogswell and family of 154 Co
lumbus avenue have gone to Madison.

Gus Greenbaum.of the Bradley, Smith
& Co., has gone on a vacation to Old
Point Comfort and Virginia Beach.

Mrs. Mary McManus of Nash street
is very ill with pneumonia. She was
first taken with cholera morbus. Al
though some better her condition is
critical.

Letter Carrier and Mrs. A. M. Cum--
mlngs have gone for a two weeks' trip
through Maine.

Attorney Philip Pond 2d will leave to
day for the White mountains.

Miss Henrietta Slebke of the money
order department of the postpffjee left
Saturday night for a two weeks' vaca
tion trip.

Miss Teenie Kaiser of 36 Pearl street
Is visiting at Norfolk, Conn., and her
sister, Miss Flora Kaiser, Is at Derby,
Conn.

- f ; . ,
Local Jottings.

Gustavo Bolze of this city received
high praise for his organ reoitol at the
recent musical treat given in Newtown
at the First Congregational- ohuroh.
After the entertainment the musicians
and a select coterie of friends were ten
dered a collation at the parlors of
Editor Smith of the Newtown Bee.

A quiet wedding took place at the
Church of the Sacred Heart last even-

ing, the oeremony being performed by
Rev. Father McKeon. The contracting
parties were John J. Callahan and Miss

Alios E. Fitzsimmons. Miss Nellie Fitz--
slmmons, a sister of the bride was
bridesmaid, T. J. Stanford was best
man. The couple will reside on Brown
street -

Will Play Ball Friday.
F. M. Brown & Co.'s team and the

team representing St. John's club will
play ball at Savin Rock Friday after
noon. Brown's team has lately been
reorganized and the St. John's recently
formed, and it is safe to say that a

made quite a fortune. Mr. Morris was
man well liked by all his acquaintances
and was noted for his free heat in call
for charity, and was a genial old rentle-ma-

About nineteen years ago he sut'ered
a severe attack of paralysis, but w.gs
not troubled since until the recent at-

tack which caused his death. The
death of his wife, so long his helper
and companion, was a great bereave-
ment. The failure of the Levy Broth-
ers, clothiers of Broadway, New York,
three years ago, was one of the main
causes of Mr. and Mrs. Morris' death.
Mr. Morris endorsed notes for Julius
Levy, his amounting from
$6,600 to $7,500, and the failure caused
a collapse of the finances of the Mor-

ris family.
Mr. Morris celebrated his golden wed-

ding about eight years ago. He was a
member of Horeb lodge, No. 25, I. O. O.
B., the Hebrew Benevolent society.
Court street synagogue, and one of the
founders of the Jewish cemetery in
Westvllle.

He leaves four sons and four daugh-
ters, Samuel, Isaac, Levy, Frederick,
Mrs. Buchner of Waterbury, Mrs. Myers
of New York, Mrs. Levy of Europe and
Mrs. Fannie Rosenberg of this city.
Thirty-thre- e grand children and ten

also survive him.
During his Illness he was attended by

Dr. Robert S. Ives, Dr. F. H. Whltte-mor- e

and Dr. Mallhouse, and was un-
der the Immediate care of two hospital
nurses. He was a beloved father, and
cared well for his children

The funeral will take stace this after-
noon at 2 o'clock, and the Interment
will be In the Jewish cemetery at West-
vllle.

TO THE TOP OF THE LIBERTY POLE.

Patrolman Bowers of Police Headquar-
ters the Champion Climber of the

Patrolman Charles O. Bowers of po-

lice headquarters yesterday established
his reputation as the champion ollmber
of the police department. His feat con
sisted In climbing within a few feet of
the top of the flag pole on the central
green. During the morning the small
7x9 storm flag had been floating from
the flagstaff. It was at half-ma- st as
a mark of respect to City Auditor Lake.

Early in the afternoon the police de
partment thought that the flag was to
small and decided to put out the larger
American nag belonging to the depart
ment, ratroiman .Bowers, who is an
old sailor and has made several trips
around the world before the mast, vol-
unteered to go up the pole and float
'Old Glory." He at once started to

climb the pole and when within a few
feet of the top discovered that the
Hallyards were all tangled. As a result
the flag was not put up and the patrol
man once more descended to terra
firma.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Grand Opera House.
The season at the Grand Opera house

will open, on Thursday evening next
with C. E. Callahan's new drama en
titled "Coon Hollow," which has had an
extended run in Chicago. An exchange
says: ' Coon Hollow, unarles is. Calla
han's drama of southern life, which
had Its premier at the Haymarket
last week, was transferred to Havlin's
yesterday, where it will seek favor dur
ing the week before South side audi-
ences. Its reception at the matinee
yesterday was cordial. Its lines are
spoken by an unusual efficient com
pany. Of its realistic and sensational
scenes- the first is one in which the
heroine, having been bound to a bed
post by burglars, alarms the household
by ringing a bell with her teeth. The
second makes a further advance upon
sensationalism and shows a bursting
mill dam. The climax comes in the
third act, when a race between ttyo
Misslppl steamboats Is introduced. To
wind up the realism a cotton press
finds a place in the fourth act. The
melo-dramat-lc story which shows con-

siderable advance In directness and
symmetry through changes and Im-

provements gained by a week's experi-
ence, is presented by the same com
pany of the wees oerore, which Is
headed by Miss Louise Hamilton ad
the heroine, a soubret of undeniable
merit, whom the audience encouraged
with vigorous applause from the mo-

ment of her entrance upon the stage.
The box office will be open for the

advance sale of seats on Tuesday morn-

ing, August 21.

Started on an Atlantic Voyage.
Br. W. F. Verdi and Dr. Hurst Oer- -

tel have sailed on the North German
Lloyd) line's steamer Lahn for Germany.
They go out to finish their Btudies in
medicine and will spend one) rear each
1H German, Italy anu t mii, ".. ,.

C' DI Carlo and J. 3.' Grs'--s' ..

this city have just sailed in the Fulda
for. a visit irr Italy. E. 8. Del Grego,
the local agent of this line, ia sellln. . . -

Tnan3fjassge wcaeu IfcOQd jtanie, will be thet result
.. Ai -t
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